As projects in the Community Networks move into the next phase of study, concept designs will be created to understand areas that need further analysis and set the vision for the corridor. These concepts will be refined through the design process with additional public input and analysis.

**Your input is needed now to help shape these concept designs.** To gather public feedback, the Community Networks team has created an online Story Map, which combines written information, maps, and survey links to give context and gather feedback about each project corridor.

**The Story Map will be collecting feedback until July 12.** Please share this information with your neighbors!

**You can access the Story Map here:**
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/23aa1f1e3e7d40a5aa870703b733a725

Additional opportunities for providing feedback include:

- Emailing [DenverMoves@denvergov.org](mailto:DenverMoves@denvergov.org) with your questions. Please note that general comments and statements are best recorded through the surveys for each corridor. The team will only send email responses to questions about the projects. Please include the project name or Community Network area (South Central, Northwest, or Central) in the subject line.

- Attending a small group discussion with project team members during office hours for each area. Find out more at the links below.
  - Northwest office hours:  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A49AEA628ABFB6-northwest](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A49AEA628ABFB6-northwest)
  - Central office hours:  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A49AEA628ABFB6-central](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A49AEA628ABFB6-central)
  - South Central office hours:  [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A49AEA628ABFB6-south](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A49AEA628ABFB6-south)

- Leaving a message with your question or comment at the project hotline: **303-223-6575**
  A member of the project team will get back to you if you have a question and leave contact information.
COMMUNITY NETWORKS: STORY MAP FEEDBACK INSTRUCTIONS

HOW TO USE THE STORY MAP:

1. Read background information by scrolling down, or skip directly to feedback opportunities by corridor by clicking "See Designs by Clicking Here!".
   TIP: You can always return to the background information by simply scrolling up.

2. In the feedback section, you’ll see a map with all projects across Community Network Areas (South Central, Northwest, and Central). Navigate the map to find the corridor you’re interested in.

   TIP: Check out the map legend by hovering over the menu in the bottom left corner.
COMMUNITY NETWORKS: STORY MAP FEEDBACK INSTRUCTIONS

TIP: You can use the search bar in the top left corner to search a specific address or intersection.

3. Click on the corridor where you’d like to learn more and give feedback. This opens a table with information about the project, including:
   - Network Area
   - Project boundaries (from which street to which street?)
   - Link to project folder with corridor information and concepts
   - Link to project survey to gather feedback about the proposed concept
4. Click the project folder link to review corridor information and the proposed design.

5. Click the link to take a survey about the proposed design.

6. Please provide feedback on as many corridors as you like! Each survey should take about 5 minutes.